Safer Pet Vaccination & Health Care
An Educational Seminar Benefiting
the Rabies Challenge Fund*
San Diego, CA

Sunday, March 28, 2010

Featuring world-renowned pet vaccination experts
Drs. W. Jean Dodds and Ronald D. Schultz
Spend a day learning what two of the world's most respected experts can teach you about vaccinating
your pet and avoiding adverse reactions. Drs. Dodds and Schultz are volunteering their time to the
rabies vaccine study and this seminar.
•
•
•

Dr. Ron Schultz will speak on "What Every Pet Owner Should Know About Vaccines and Vaccination
Programs."
Dr. Jean Dodds will speak on "Managing and Treating Adverse Vaccine Reactions" and will also
address titer testing, blood tests for wellness, homeopathy to make vaccinating safer and more.
Both speakers will answer questions at a roundtable Q & A session.

When: From 8 AM to 5:00 on Sunday, March 28, 2010.
Food: Enjoy a continental breakfast and light lunch. (Vegetarian food will be available.)
Where: The Del Mar Hilton, in North San Diego County, CA, just minutes from beaches and Interstate 5.
Just 30 minutes from San Diego's airport.
Who Should Attend? Concerned pet owners, vets, vet techs and other pet care professionals.
Continuing Education Credits: Vets and vet techs can earn six continuing education credits.
Auction: Auction items include titer testing from Dr. Dodd's lab (to test your dog's immunity to disease);
consultations with holistic vets; pet food and supplement baskets; chiropractic care for dogs; dog training
sessions; pet care products; grooming; dinner at local restaurants and more.
Cost: Early Admission, until January 31, is $100. After that, admission is $115. Be a Special Angel of the
event and get preferred seating, special gifts and other perks, for $225. All seating is
limited.
Organized and hosted by Jan Rasmusen, award-winning author of Scared Poopless:
The Straight Scoop on Dog Care. The Honest Kitchen, maker of human-grade pet
foods, is our Platinum Sponsor.
* All proceeds, minus direct seminar costs, benefit the Rabies Challenge Fund Charitable Trust.
This all-volunteer group of scientists is working to prove that the rabies vaccine, one of the most
dangerous shots for pets, gives immunity for 5 years, then for 7 (not just 3). Given funding, Phase Two
will study vaccine additives (like aluminum, mercury and fetal calf tissue) used in veterinary vaccines and
will establish a much needed federal adverse reaction reporting system. This project is completely
funded by donations from concerned pet owners like you.

Learn more and sign up at PetSeminar.org
To donate or sign up by phone: 858-755-8820

